Contact Info

New Dealer Sign Up Information - Oh Yeah Marketing, Inc

Company Name
Contact Name/Title

Contact Person - Phone

(

)

(

)

Contact Person - E-mail
Shipping Address (line 1)
Shipping Address (line 2)
Shipping Address, State, Zip
Billing Address (line 1)
Billing Address (line 2)
Billing Address, State, Zip
Work Phone
Fax Number
E-mail
The purpose of the Application for Internet Websites is to seek manufacture’s approval to sell our products on the Internet. Oh Yeah
Marketing, Inc. and the product manufacturers maintain this right to approve or deny any application based on the criteria their policy
sets forth. A “Brick and Mortar” store front is required and website must feature multiple products. It is Absolutely Not Acceptable to
promote on any websites other than your own store website. This includes, but is not limited to internets sites such as Amazon,
Craigslist and E-bay, etc.

Application

For Internet Websites

I would like to promote via online store or website:

_____Yes

_____No

List Website Address:

Print, Radio, Television and Internet Advertising
All advertising, wether it is print, radio, television, or internet must be approved. Pre-approved content can be provided that can be
used as required.

Unilateral Minimum Retail Price (UMRP) Minimum Advertising Price (MAP)
UMRP/MAP Guidlines are strictly enforced. This Pricing must be maintained at all times, in your store, all advertising, including the
internet. Anyone not adhering to the UMRP/MAP will have their right to sell revoked.

Agreement & Signature
By submitting this application, I afirm that the facts set fourth are true and complete. I understand that any false statements,
omissions, or other misrepresentations made by me on this application, may result in immediate termination of my right to sell the
pureWash Product and other products made available through the company(s).
By signing this application, I fully understand and agree to abide by the UMRP agreement included in this document. I will also (if
applicable) adhere to the internet sales agreement and all advertising requirements.

x_____________________________________________

Date_____/_____/_____

